Aging, muscle activity, and balance control: physiologic changes associated with balance impairment.
Older adults demonstrate increased amounts of postural sway, which may ultimately lead to falls. The mechanisms contributing to age-related increases in postural sway and falls in the elderly remain unclear. In an effort to understand age-related changes in posture control, we assessed foot center-of-pressure (COP) displacements and electromyographic data from the tibialis anterior, soleus, vastus lateralis, and biceps femoris collected simultaneously during quiet-standing trials from elderly fallers, elderly non-fallers, and healthy young subjects. Both traditional measures of COP displacements and stabilogram-diffusion analysis were used to characterize the postural sway of each group. Regression analyses were used to assess the relationship between the COP measures and muscle activity. Elderly fallers demonstrated significantly greater amounts of sway in the anteroposterior (AP) direction and greater muscle activity during quiet standing compared with the young subjects, while elderly non-fallers demonstrated significantly greater muscle activation and co-activation compared with the young subjects. No significant differences were found between elderly fallers and elderly non-fallers in measures of postural sway or muscle activity. However, greater postural sway in both the AP and mediolateral (ML) directions and trends of greater muscle activity were found in those older adults who demonstrated lower scores on clinical measures of balance. In addition, short-term postural sway was found to be significantly correlated with muscle activity in each of these groups. This work suggests that high levels of muscle activity are a characteristic of age-related declines in postural stability and that such activity is correlated with short-term postural sway. It is unclear whether increases in muscle activity preclude greater postural instability or if increased muscle activity is a compensatory response to increases in postural sway.